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Suit H eavy Fleeced Lined Underwear
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T E T E have the largest stock of Holiday Goods
* * ever shown in our line in the good town
of Cedarville. The interest manifested in buying
so early in the season has been n great surprise
to us, hut we've prepared to satisfy the wants of
all.
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Are popular for presents
And we have them from *
$1.00 to 100.00.
Eights $6.00

HAMPDEM WATCHES,
Large ones •
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Small ones
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Diamonds— Solitaire and in Clusters.

««•

Opals iu variety of settings.
HubieSfin the mountings you like.
Sapphires, as yon want them
Pearls, singly and in combinations; Em»
erals, Tigereyes, Garnets
Topaz Or any other stones.
Plain gold, engraved band

OrgMN*

«««.

We have a large stock of high, medium and low
priced, from 20 cents up to as high a price as you
want to pay,
* « * C liff
« «*
A great variety from 5 cents a pair., up to the
solid gold with diamonds.

•«* BroodKS

Or any other Ring you

All the latest aud most popular Styles, ’set with
pearls, brilliants and colored enamels. .Some
thing for every taste.

Want for lady, gentleman.
Child or baby.

Ole’oe Ik CiMt now
To enumerate the many things we show a line of

.n o v e ltie s .
"***aawwwaM»w***
Wc have something for every person and every purse. W e have low priced presents, medium priced
presents and costly presents, so you can save the gifts you want a t the prieo you wish to pay, Every
thing Fresh—New Kovel Well Assorted.
\

Sawawe, CroNMoaMmoney

e?5c.
, the beat.
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Girls, too.

The sale of watches is an important feature of
our business. We never misrepresent tiie quali
ties ami guarantees satisfaction to purchasers.
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JUST BETWEEN

Gloves

Themselves the CedarvRte Soldiers Carry

on o Correspondence.
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Woolen

H Y P E S , the
Useful Gifts for Men

• Bottnhnto, Mindanao. -P. 1.,
A«g. 10., iooo
Louis D. P,- Smith, fiergt.,
,
Nnguiljan, P. I.
.Sir:-—Hello thereCcld»U‘villei Aren’t
you afraid ot getting lost so far from
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Springfield, O.
A t Lowest Price.
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I am glad you were SO successful. I
am-a “ buck private”, all ot our Non going back^ The bpys are all anxious especially rail-way restaurants; they It is stated the cost will be five or six
com places are. filled by men who-were for the time to come. No place like use these as war-drums and ns musi- thousand dollars.
.in the Spanish-American campaign, the United Btntes, yet all desirous of cal instruments. Their music on all
occasions soundB alike nndveryhidMrs. J. R. Cooper, who has been
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Uncle Sam should need my services,
Wo have a different class of people Cotta bato, P. I.
^-Subscribe for the Herald.
I am content to serve my time as a
private and seek a position under
“Samuel” in civil life. By the way,
who is the Captain Smith, mentioned
in your letter? I have been wonder
ing sinco I saw the letter if it was
Will,.your brother, >
How .do you like the country? Let
tne kuowlhe conditions of your sec
tion, if there is any'fighting etc., You
UR leadership in the fur trade was never so marked as this season if we’re to judge by results. The
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fifteen Mores2killed and Uvo Dattos,
all of the opposing side, no Ameri
cans were kill or wounded. The trou
Fur Muffs
Cluster Scarfs
ble is all over and things quiet and
' These are more in demand now
progressing nicely. I don’t think there
Extra full scarfs trimmed with
than _for _years. Many new
large, fluffy tails.
will be any more trouble in this sec
ones in this week.
Alaska Seal $15 to 20
tion. These people wero taught a
Electric Seal, Fox, $1.50 to 85
Sable Fox $1.50 to 25
Genuine Black Marten $5 to $15
rather egvere lesson and they “ sabe1
Genuine Marten $8,50 to 13.50
Genuine, Slink 06.50 to 835
aud wish to he friendly with the
Near Seal $4 to 7
Im . Stone Marten $o to $5
Americans. You con scarcely depend
Beaver with Fox tail 86.50 to 815
on newspaper reports, I see our libk
^ ^ Near Seal Coats
Genuine Stouo’ Marten $15 to -12 50,
y
Rich, lustrous fur—the world's
brush is badly exaggerated iu the
best and at a saving of $10
states’ papers. The situation is much
Long double end Scarfs
over what other Springfield
better than people m the slates’ know
stores ask you, From stock ot
'flu c.oare the extremes of fash
ol.
to your special measure with
ion an new* ns new can- be.
out extra cost,
Made with one largo tail on
Did foil know that Bert IlitTe was
XX
quality
in any of the new shapes
each
end.
over here? Ho io in Co. K.* 21st Inf.
$40.
at Davao, Mindanao, P. I. That is
Halite Dyed Fox £10 to 37.50
XX X quality (the world’s beat) in
Black Marten $20 tor 30
about 50 miles south from here oil the
22 or 24 langtb, $50.
coast. He was stationed at ParangMink or marten trimmed coats, best
Animal Scarfs
grade, $65.
Parang about 18 miles from here on
These are, the whole skin scarfs
the coast, a sub-post to this place, i
with the head, claws and tnil
Genuine Seal Coats
was over to see him when there, The
Contracts made early last
Gray
Moufflon
$5
to
7?50
climate certainly agrees with him as
spring before the rent great
finblo
Dyed
Fox
86.50
to
20
he is growing to bo a strapping big
advances in seal enables us to
Badger 87.50
fellow. Tom Maddox is with the
offer you seal ebafs at a small
advance over ’00 prices.
band at Zamboanga, P*I. We ex
Electric Seal Jackets
We’re
therefore in a position
pect the band to pay us a visit in a
to
compete
with anyone In the
The
chic
otyle,perfect
fit
and
few days. At least that is the rumor,
fur trade. Our special mtas*
low price of our coats is bring
and the Colonel is expected with
uremeut department tfifthly
ing us customer] who were
them. Our regimental head quarters
us to fit anyone perfectly. Oat
never in the store before.
assortment of rich siik bra*
arc at Zamboanga. Wo (1st Bat.}
XN quality, with Skinner's qcat- lin
cades for linings is bewilder*
aro about 130 miles cast mid six mile
ing, high collar and large reveres $25
iugly beautiful, too.
inland on Rio Grands Mindanao river,
YXX quality, uh:;olutoly the finest
22
in.
coats,
from stock or to your
grade of electric teal, $35
about as fur from the railed States as
special measure, $165 to 280.
it is possible fm* one to get. We
landed .at Zamboanga, on the 6th of
Russian Storm Coiiars
last December and for a few days a
Tab front, 10 in, collarette
Full sized, high collars
portion of us lived in tents. We were
satin lined, with extra high
and all trimmed with
divided and sent to garrison the dil*
storm collar,
handsome tails.
lim it parts of the island. Our hat
Electric Heal $14 to 22,50
Electric Seal $3.50 to 0.30.
Wool Heal $0.50 to 18.50
talioii loft Zamboanga December
American
Beaver
$13.50
Brown Marten $15
and arrived boro January t. where
Oenuimi Marten from $13.50 to
Black Marten $25 to 50
we have been sinci
45.
Many combinatiens with yoke
Wc.lmvo b a n in tMfr islands about
of one fur and border of another
Fancy combinations of alt furs
uine months. We spent Thanksgiv
$5 lo50.0U.
$0,50 to 45,
ing da v on board the transport “ f’itv
of Fokin" iu Manila bay,
•Unless this trouble in Uhitm takes

* Sumptuous Furs *
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Fur Collarettes
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PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.

O

And up.
The Popular

Come Early,
Make Selections
Have Them Stored
Till You, W ant Them.Many Have Done So
Already. It’s Better
Not To W ait Till
The Last Days.

$1.00 9
•25 5
*50 5

-$ £ 2 .0 0 Cash buys the above

Shooting Affray.
”
j
Mrs. J. P. Chew’s Heath.
of John. Pierce, the expert machinist,
There was a little etionting scrape
Mrs. J . P» Chew, wife of Editor the job was completed in less than two
k the northern part of town Thurs- Chew of the Xenia Gazette, died at day, Mf. Pierce has a lj- horse power
Ity morning, in which Robt. Darnell her home Wednesday evening. The engine, a miriature one in size, but a
tad Joe Stevens were the participants, death was very unexpected as she was. veritable Hurcules in strength. This
ft #cms ^ though the two men have only taken down the* evening before. he moved to our press room and con
tea enemies for some time. The Mrs Chew had been a great sufferer necting it with the boiler a 100 feet
trouble, occurred at Stevens' home from asthma for many years, and fre away soon had our press going. at its
»bont 12:30 a. m., when Darnell quently she was forced to go to u dif fill! capacity.. The engine is a very
small one to drive such a large press,
broke into the house and began beat* ferent climate to spend the winter.
Harriet Louisa Brown was born in but in the hands of Mr. Pierce, who
ing Stevens in a terrible manner,
Dm-nell was warned both by his Lawrenceburgh, Ind,, April 16, 1833, known the mechanism of an engine
mother and Stevens but he continued, and was married to J. P Chew. No-, like a good physician knowns the
anatomy of the human body, as much
tod was shot by th e 'latte r in the vember 23,1853
Besides
thetiercnved
husband
three
power was got out of the little engine
breast. The wound was not very-ser*
children
remain
to
.mourn
the
loss.
as others would have got from one
ions as Darnell was able to be about
Mr.
W..
B.
Chew,
Mrs.
J
.
O,
Me*
twice its size. As iu all tilings it is
that morning.
all
in knowing-bow.
Cormick,
of
Xenia,
and
Mis.
W.
E
An affidavit was sworn out against
But
wo digtesd: When you wuit
Hopton,
of
New
Jersey
City,
N,
J.
Steven's, he having his'hearing before
printing,
big or little job, come to us.
Mayor Wolford,Thursday. He pleach d j
Very Much Metropolitan.
guilty to the charge of shooting with
The Herald’s job
department . Tbe brakes failed to work on a
intent to kill. The bond was placed
nt $300 but tbeprisoner was unable to completed, this week, the largest Southern Ohio Traction car, coming
give it and waB taken to -tb e county! piece of printing in tbe^ history into Dayton, Friday, ami the car run
jail to await the action 1of the grand I of the office and perhaps the larg- into a frieght engine at the :Main,St.
,
_ crossing. The oar was considerably
lest ever attempted oy any country j damaged and the niotormnn and enjiiry.
. ,
_ , _ , mr
office.' The job was a 10,000 edition? gineer sustained injuries.
We fre in(ormed that JudgeiMunT of a toy catttlogUfi .or a Spring-j
‘ __________
ger is better after his serious illness,
ind.that it is thought that he will re- fiel(1 f)rm- r Jt r^ uirefl the fl,li 8I,iKel Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Townslev encaver although it may. be sometime he-. capacity of one large newspaper press i tertained a number of their friends
Jure he will be able to be out again.
to print it, and-with the generous aid ‘ at supper, Thursday evening.

Last Vi**e u 4 Mukaotf

When yoyr paper k marked with
a blue cross it is to remind you that
your subscription is past due and aa
early settlement is desired.

p i,00 A YEAR.
Diatnoud?,
Watches,
Clocks.
Sterling Silver
Canes,
Umbrellas,'
Cut Glass,
Brie a-brae.

fredJ. W. Schell
mmm

Xenia, - Ohio

and
Supplies
Engraving and J[ob W ork of all kinds done in
First-class Styles
*?

...flwamn Suitings...
‘jQ L L the new weaves of goods has been reJ m ceived from best importers. Golf Skirting
Plaid Back, 37AC. Chiviots, Pebble Grain,
Storm Serges, Poplins, W hip Cords, Covert
. Cloths, Prunelle, &c.

■Wrappers— Tea Gowns.
No use to make up when good qualities asjyou
uan» make at 65c, 85c, $ .00.
„

Eton Suits.

Golf Capes.

Jacket.

Rolling in for Fall Sales.

Hosiery.
Am ong nice assortment the* Black Cat Brand
for B oys and Girls School Stocking.

Underwear.
Although quite an advance, prices same as
last year.

Skirts and Colored Petticoats, Muslin UnderwearCorset covers, Night Gowns and Skirts.

Sheeting Muslin.
Good Yard W ide 5c..

f-f UTCH150N

QiBNEY

FARM* Bi ll.. . -

editor Md Proprietor.

Cmoico Office: £8 ta Ci Vatda KSik-o.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, ’00.
Chlcpgo'a manufacturing growth
may bo judged from the fact that it is
now consuming ‘20 per cent more coal
than it did one year ago.

It is sSid that many ot the Pliilipino rebels nre armed with guns of
American make, and if Uucle Sam
can find out who furnished them there
—If the average man would look
will be trouble for somebody.
himself squarely in the eye, ho would
see- at once that he needs Rocky
There seems to bo no reason for Mountain Ten. A priceless boon to
keeping Oklahoma, with n population to men. 35c.
of nearly 400,000, out of the state
hood- any longer; and New Mexico
Mose Jones, who broke iiito a
and Arizoni are also ripe for statehood. butcher shop here some time ago, ap
peared before J udge Scroggy Monday,
Geu. Joseph Wheeler said in a uud plond guilty to the charge of petit
larceny. ' The Judge fined him §50
speech the other day: “ I beleivo that and JO days in the - works. He was
under a good government the Phili- indicted oh n charge of burglary, but
?
pinos-wiil become a race of which we this was nolled. .
may be proud. I think they nre
vastly superior to the Mexicans."
Vegetarian.
Baked Beans.
With Tomntoe Sauce.
Congress would do well to follow
No Meat. No Fat.
the recommendation of Pourth Assis
At Gray’s.
tant Postmaster General .Bristow for
additional legislation against green
Mr Havre Spencer’s sale was fairly
goods- and lottery swindlers, winch well attended Tuesday, the weather
will close the express and telegraph being very inclement. The stock sold
nt fair prices.
companies to the swinnlers.

Great Success
O F T H IS

ana

« ii

AT PARIS EXPOSITION

Proves That it

Exactly Fills The
'•# ' # ' # ' #

I h now established as a Branch
Factory Store at Factory Prices.
-•-T he Stcimvay House at Cincin
nati announce “T he Ludw igPiaho as the only American
Piano awarded a prize at Paris
Exposition on its Merits Exclu
s i v e l y C a l l and see these
• Magnificent Instruments,

F. B. MILLER, - Manager
Springfield, Ohio.

Tlio K ind You Hitvo Always Bought* and w hleli has been
in us© for over OO years* has horn© th e signature or
and has been mad© under his per- „
sonal supervision sine© its infancy,
. _
Allow no one to deceive you in this*
All Counterfeits, Imitations and«Ju5t-as-gooil” aro hut
Experiments that trifle w ith and endanger th e health or
Infants and Children-—Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA

G EN U IN E

Canada expects a population of
6,000,000
in its censuB returns next
We. will mail 32 patterns for long
year.’
»'
baby clothes, showing necessary ma
terials and full directions for’nmking,
—TO THE DEAF: A rich lady,
for 25 cents silver or 26 cents stamps.^ cured of her Deafness and Noise in
12 patterbs for short clothes 20 emits. the Head by Dr. Nicholson’s Artificial
These patterns are the latest styles and Ear Drums, gave 825,000 to his In
so that deaf people unable to
will delight any mother. With each- stitute,
promise tho Ear Drums may. have
package we seud valuable information them free. Address No. D 250*9, The
Address, Downey & Henry, Lilipu- Nicholson Institute, 780 8th Avenue,
tiuu Lpecialiies, 167 Dearborn Street, New York.
Chicago, III.
It is estimated that Illinois has 500,000
acres of npple orchards.
—Now is the time when croup and
lung troubles prove vapidly fatal
The only harmless remedy that pro 1—Cough'Cures all kinds, Ridgway
duces immediate results is One & Go. .
Minute Cough Cure. It is very pleas
ant to take and cun he relied upon to
In America the Salvation Army
quickly cure coughs,• colds and nil has 765 corps and 2533 officers. '
lung diseases. It will prevent con-,
sumption. Itidgway <fe Co., Drug
—New Crop California Apricots
gists.
Peaches, Prumes, Grapes and Raisins
nt Gray’s, v
U 8 T OP LETTERS.
List of letters remaining uncalled
Rev. Spencer, of New Athens, O.,
for in the Cednrvitle postoffice for the
visited friends,here nudan Jamestown
month ending Nov. 24, 1900.
oh Wednesday of this week.
List No. 46. • ' , .

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years..

DeWitt’a Little Early Risers are
dainty little pill, but they never fail
to cleanse tbs*, liver, remove obsfrnc*
tions and invigorate---the -uystew.
Ridgway A Co , Druggists.
10 CUM A 001D IN ONE BAY
Take Laxative Broom Quinine Tublets. All druggists refund the money
if its fails to euro. 15. W, Grove’#
rignatuws is on oath box, 2.'k\

If you want anything good, go
to Gray#.

CEDAR VILLE, OHIO.

A GCOtlN rs of Merchants and In.

TH*CCNT.URCOW.AN/, TJ MURRAYATRttT. NEWYORKOITV.

dividuals solicited. Collections'
promptly made and remitted. 1
TVRAFTb on New York and CinD cinnati sold at lowest rates. Tlig
cheapest and most convenient way fo
send moi ey by mail.T OANfc}. made on Real Estate, PeiA t sonal or Collateral Security.

Can be supplied at our house to your satisfac- ^
tion and at a saving to your pocket book.

William .Wildman, Pres.,
Seth W. Smith, Vice Pres..
W. J- Wildman. Cashier,

u

Cloak Bargains:

p

t i

D a ily M^at Market.

Children’s Cloaks, sizes 6, 8, 10 and 12 years, for
merly $2.50 and $3.00, this week a t.......................
Child’s Cloaks, sizes 6 to. 12- years, former prices
8.4 00, $4 50 and $5.00, special this week...............
Ladies’ Cloaks, last year's styles that were $10 00,
$12.00 and $15.00, reduced to..'..............................
Ladies’ Plush and Astrakhan Capes, fur trimmed
satin lined..... ..... ........................ ........

$1.50
$250
$5.00
£5.00

Rainy-day Skirts:
Large assortment a t...,,................
Dress Skirt a t.,...... ........................

Under the above firm name, the
meat market of G. W. Crouse will be
conducted. All product in the meat
line will be the best that money can
Buy, which fact combined with honest
and thorough business methods it
enough assurance to the public, who
always want the worth of their money
in every respect.
When sending children, direct them
to us; we always give them the'best
they ask for.

............... ; $2.50 to 87.50
.. .............. §1.50 to $5.00
GOODS DELIVERED

Millinery Bargains: .

Telephone No. 74,-

Trimmed Hats this--...............................................
Tam O’Shanters 60 and 68c; child’s silk caps;
white and colors, 25c to 82.00,

K /\

LOUISVILLE&MSHVILLE RAILROAD

V

The Grant Central
, Southern Trunk Liue
WINTER

New Meat
Store—
Having opening’ the Meat
Store formerly conducted by
Ed Henshel, we will have
on hand at all times a
choice line of

*

and everything connected
with a fuat-elasa meat store.
Wc Dandle the celebrated
Kingan & Go’s. Hams,

. and the

CULF

George ¥ , Iliff
FOR

Write for folders, descriptive matter to
( '. L. STONE,
General Passenger Agt.
LOUISVILLE, Kl\

Horse Shoeing,
General Biacksinitfiing
and Repairing.

wooifwoiiK" of Mi kmi
( Ferris Brothers' Old Stand, j .
GIVE ME
A
CALL

Charles ‘Weimor.

TICKETS

FLORIDA

■ GO TO

Fresh and Salt Meats
Bologna and Sausage

TOURIST
Now on sale to

.O h i&o . C o

co n sn n p flO B

*t'lse rsominie Ii.ij*.
L, T,
If 6o we want your address. We
mis pi tutc tin it, or.
l a k e m o re:
have valuable information for the tnlte no Otter.
mothers .of America. Wo are fur- not too m u c h ; enough is as
nihers to his majesty—the baby, much as you like and agrees
Downey & Henry, 167 Dearborn St.,
'with you. Satisfy hunger
Chicago, 111.
'

X,

4 Houth' Detroit Hfc” Davt.m r,f|ito'
and vvaitiog room, 15 West Fifth 8t,
opposite Posloffice.
’’
The runniog time, between Dayton,
and Xeuia in one hour, pacing tj|fu
Highlands, Smithvilhi ltoml, z;mn)er.
man, .Alpha, Trehcins ami Lucas
(irove.
Dayton to Xenia 17 miles, fare
25 cents.
. Every other car combination fof .
freight.
Htimlays uud .Holiday,-! cats mu
every hftlf hour.

Exchange Bank

The town -d Eatonville, Fla., has
1200 inhabitants, With not a single
white among them. It has its full
quota of public officials, a bank and
other business establishments requisite
in a. town of Us size.

Is destruction of lung by a
growing germ, precisely as
mouldy cheese is destruction
o f cheese by a growing germ.
I f you kill ^hc germ, you
4,000 Pairs Christmas Slippers
from 25c to $1.50. Come -in and see f top the consumption. You
them if you want to save money. Wc can or can't, according to
are ageuls for the famous “Sorosis”
when von begin.
shoo for ladies.
Take Scott’s Emulsion of
Starkey’s Arcade Shoe House,
Springfield, Ohio. Cod Liver O il: take a little
—Help is needed ot once when a at first.
person’s life is in danger. A neg
It acts as a
lected cough or cold may soon become
•food; it is the
serious and should bo stopped at once.
easi c a t f o o d ,
One Mingle Cough (Jure quickly
cures coughs and colds and the worst >
Seems not to be
cases of croup,, bronchitis, grippe and
food; makes you
other throat and lung troubles. Itidgway & Co., Druggists.
h u n g ry ; eating
is comfortable.
Nava yon a Baby?
You grow stro n g

ALW AYS

Bears the Signature of

Patterns4or Baby’s Wardrobe.,

--Many pemons have had the'ex
perience o f Mr. Peter Sherman, of
North Stratford, N, H,, who says,
“For years I suffered torture from
chronic indigestion, but Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure made a well man of me."
R digests what you eat and is a certain cure for dyspepsia and every
form of stomach trouble. It gives
relief at once even in the worst cases,
and can’t help but do you good,
Ridgway & Co., Druggists.

CASTORIA

THf. r m ) 1RWSJ (OMPW .
5’) nil-) 11-.:
Leave*1N«»io*
Li-avr Iw ,
7/;nO a. nt.
O.mja;;
7:0i.
7:6>)
i- X;l)i)
t‘:W)
, '
feint
]<H|1)
11:00
lldii.
32.00 %
12:06 Noun
I*.f»n «
1:00 j>. m.
2:00
2:00
3:0!)
8:00
4:00
4:00
5:00
5:00
ti:0ii
6:00
7:00
7:00
«:00
8:00
9*00
10.U0
10:00
11:00
11:00
32:00
Xeiiia office and waiting

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Bate' goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t is Pleasant. I t
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness* I t cures Diarrhoea and W ind
Colic. I t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation ^
and Flatulency. I t assimilates tho Food* regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels* gjvin gliealth y and natural sleep*
The Children’s Panacea—TIi^ Mother’s Friend.

—Xmas CandyFinest 15 uud 25c
Comptroller of the Currency Dawes
Ridgway
& Go.
strongly recommends in liisannunl re
ports that the laws be amended so as
An Atrieun, who had visited Eng
to place more restriction upon, the land,
declared snow its “ rain gone to
loaning of money by national banks sleep.”
.
to their own directors. He says -that
two-thirds of the failures of national
—The most effective little liver pills
hanks can be traced to the practice of made are DeWitt’s Little Early Risers.
loauiug to directors and officers with, They never gripe. Ridgway & Co.,
Druggists.
out pioper security;-

Anderson, Harvey
Carter, Arthur
Whitney, Leon
(•Aim
Blades, Joseph
Shackelford, Cy

The

Ta Ire n rv i foot# INMrti*
A cheap and effectual method of
preventing tho rotting of fence posts
is said to be practiced by Freuch far
mers. The posts are piled in a tank
and the whole thickly covered with
qub’k lime, which is gradually slacked
with water. Another plan used in
this country is to char the post to tho
depth of half an inch,, and then dip in
coal tar, but the coal tar should be fin
used as to extend above the surface of
the ground when the post is in place.
While this may not prevent decay, yet
it will prolong the period of durabil]
ity of the post.
,

Dr. Fenner’s K ID N E Y

GOODS DELIVERED

fi
Backache
V'C-yftll
KICE«y. ir.a:*. !.-•*til,C
<) Sure.
Ttin Y

Telephone (W.

_£^yfvjayog*i>-.a. aar.i
Uipptogin emalcWcakness;

SEND YOUR ADDRESS
To
'
It, J. WEMYSS,
(Jentrnt Iiamigralioli and Indiijlrml Ape:.?,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
And he will mail you free
VAMMH.r.T- ar.J
V liir i; h K T O f LAND and FUiM-rift

KENTUCKY, TENNESSEE,
ALABAMA.
MISSISSIPPI, FLORIDA.
Adam's Restaurant
and Dining Rooms

Corner High iw.d Limfstone flvGh
HIM
I 11. 1,11
Springfield, Ohio.
Good Advice,
The most miserable beingo in the
with ?.ru:.l food; whatever world are thosesufl’cringlrom Dyspep
and Liver Complaint. More than
yon like r.u.l ;y;i rs w ith vo u . sia
>Lenv«« youi* horsta there and
seventy-five per cent, of the, people in
For Infants and Children.
rigs he kept «ti the inside, out of ths
W hen veil arc strong tho United ritaten arc afflicted with The KHitl You H » j Always Boajlit rain
and storm.
these two diseases and Unit effects:
20 N. I’tjtsntaSn Ayentte,
aW.in* hv.ve .■ecovcrcil vour such as Hour Htonuuh, Hick Head- hears the
Springfield, O.
ache,
Habitual
Cnstivcm&t,
Palpita
frlS'.iglh-—the germs are tion of tho Heart, Heart burn, Wafer- Slguatmo of
C iM u ra % t m m !>r' f
--------i.ifM
,mini,-n.r—
d ea d ; you have hilled them. brash, Gnawing and Burning Paine
nt.the Pit of the Htomacb, Yellow
a - 'T Ilazd
if ih(*Halve. Most
i: you h av a mil; tria d it, s e n d Hkin, Canted Tongue and Disagree- n u lm V Witch
on t
e Fo o l e d i
for-I '0 -» sam p le, Rn ag re o ab l* Taste in the Mouth, Coming up of ufDoWm'fi
ot
them
tire
'w.-rthlr^
fij>
p,
|:u v. our or t eo you.
Food-after Eating, Low Hpiriis, rfe.
BOCKV IddUNfAIH i »
. ‘riro ordinal DeWitlV
Go to your Druggist and g(>t ft bottl;1 Witeh Ua»I Salve is si (vrfuin cure!
;01 - r d BOWME,
GLOW to il,
of August Flutter for 7J rents. Two
ptk*. »«/< ts!«. cut*,
burn*.
esl-J:.,
Wow York, daws will trlh yon. Try if. Gi t fir
hums and akindirasw-Y, ttMannv*
*
VtHfrghfs,
L d c. cm 1 *.n g v i an d m m m tt* Green#* Prize Ahnatme.
.•ZX iX JG r
*

...........

I

Ilillll

C A S TO R IA

Bins Front Stable

9

D

’ B

'" s t 'i s

UiVfeL
«:uf<
fhUij
30:00
Hit#)
*?■<«> N,««
2:00

U

FURNITURE*
W e have just received a big

j

stock of

|

"-.Oil
5:00
0:0O
7:00
Hum

FALLGOODS

0:00
■

IOjIHI

Utoo
12:00
"Mug room jj„
: w )!'3‘V’n
> ^ e s t Fifth St,
•

between I>avtim
ur, p;lpin? thru
e Road, /lining,-,
e»»8 soul
* 17 miles. tare
fcifkbiuutioh fof

Mammoth Stock of Furniture
Chamber Suites,
Dining Tables
, Chairs, Rockers, Secretaries,
Kitchen Cabinets, Safes, Ac. '

J. H. ricfllLLAN,
Telephone 7.

CexJarvlIle, O.

Oidiiya Ciiis. mn

UNDERTAKER
*E, OHIO.
terchan'ts anil Iq.
<‘fl. Collections
remitted.
York and Cin*
irwest rates. The
unvenient way to
Real Estate. Pei•al Security.
Pres.*
i,' Vice PreB.,
.’ildman, Cashier,.

t Market.
s firm name, the
iV. Crouse will be
iduct in the meat
t that money cati
ibined with honest <
incss methods a
i the public, who
rth of their money

Ladies *>*■•'■
JS, T V T >

i

Gentlemen
Of Cedarville and vicinity, you are re
spectively invited to take dinner off one of
Smith’s fine dinner sets, of which he has
an endless variety in H avland & Co’s.
French Chinas and E nglish Porcelains.
Also to inspect our rich Cut Glass, Lamps,
Chamber Sets and Bric-a-bracs at prices
lower than the lowest, and goods finer
than the finest.

fiotry Smith & Son,
44 S, Fountain Ave., Springfield, O.

All Magazines

iidreu, direct them
ve them the beet

ILtVEIlED
? No. 74. •

IVIILEMLGOAB
t Centra!
'ruuk Line
:iIST

TICKETS

from n o r On
you Riant
Chafing Dishes, Forks, Spoons and* Patters,
Quadruple W are, B ow ls,1Tureens and Bread
Plates.

.eeriptive matter to
ONE,
SI ’cmzenger AgttriSVILLE, 'EY.

h War# t#
• Art thou ono of the many that UuH
KiiJorTHe
drained tj«f- (io’d-n Ne?hu> that risk*
We believe that iho time has come rth thy hc>:irt full »f rirength and
for u belt to be caller) to mir various gladsuT-:? I f not, take R.cky Mnun
tain Tea..
"rurreepouduntft” to city papers, We
have been watching fur sometime, mut
Ap, international ensigns;,- assembled
noticing the trend of their news am!
at
to discuss the uar of cannon
■Ba rule the major part of it fa taken in Romo
preventing hail storms,
Irom otheripapere a week old, or else
it is neighborhood go«3ip that hns a
—-WlicnVyou need a soothing and
tendancy to create a stir in the inline- healing mstkiptic application for any
diato vicinity, and often times causes mirjose, use the original DeWitt’s
serious trouble among neighbors* Witch Hazel Halve, a well kuowu
Tbpre is also bo much toid that is not cure'for piles and skin disease. It
pores without leaving a .-car.
true, as in the case with the cor res- heals
Beware of counterfeits. Iiidgway &
poudant for the.Springfield Hun. He Co., Druggists.
saye last week that “ Colonel Barlow is
having a well dug," Now the citizens
A wideawake American has erected
of Cedarville did not even know'that Steam pumps ou the Jordan, and is
he, (Barlow) owned any property to supplying churcbes all over Europe
dig a well on, Wo would like to with genuino Jordan water.
known where it ie. Now, why pub
STOPS THE GOUDH
lished this untruth? Again: The
AND WORKS OFF THE COLO.
tendancy"of all correspondauts is to
make known everybodies doings or Laxative Brnmo-Quinine Tablets cure
tu one day. No cure, uo l’ny.
their whereabouts. Now there is no a.cold
Price 25 cents.
businessman that wishes everybody
to kuow where he is, or was on a cer
.A Good Tiling.
tain day, neither is it wise for a eorGerman Syrup is the special pre
rpepondante to make it known. Such scription of Dr. A. Boschee, a cele
utterances by country correspondnnts brated German Physician, and is ac
has caused more than one-business knowledged to be one of the most for
man trouble of a serious nature. Ex tunate discoveries in medicine. It
amples might be cited, but it is un quickly cures Coughs, Colds nud all
Lung troubles of the severest nature,
necessary .
removing, as it does, the cause of the
Now, we believe that the welfare of affection and leaving tlm parts in n
neighborhoods would lie far belter if strong and 'healthy condition. It is
these “ newsmen” would leave out nil not an experimental medicine,but has
the test of
giving satis
matter that creates ill feelings, all stord
faction in every case£~whieh its inpassertions that are not true, nil items idly iucreus(ng^al)i ev^rv season con
pertuiuing to business mens affairs, or firms. Two. million boules sold nnnuas to there where abouts, ami all ally. Boschee’s German Syrup was
things that are injurious to certain introduced in the United - States in
1808, and is now sold in every town
church organizations, all “slurs” that and village in the civilized world
have a tendancy towards creating ill Three doses will relieve, anv ordinary
feelings among friends. This wo be -cough,. Price 7bets.- Get Greens’.
lieve will be beneficial to all neighbor Prize Almanac.
hoods, morally and religiously.
CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
Let us demand of these “ Brothers
With
LOCAL
APPLICATIONS, as
of the Quill” better news and news
they
cannot
reach
the seat of the
that is not “ stale.”
:-;i
disease. .Catarrh is a blood or consti
tutional disease,, and in order to cure
Success.
it you must lake internal remedies.
We are often asked for a solution Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
.of, the phenomenal success of the Star nally!, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces! Hall’s Catarrh,!
key Boot and Shoe company in the Cure is uot a quack medicine.'’ It was
Arcade. We answer: It is a combi; prescribed by one of the best nliysination of business principles aud a cians in .this country for,-years, and is
thorough knowledge of shoes. We 1 regular • prescription. It is emu
posed of the beat tonics kuowu, comgo Into
,, the, largest
,
. markets
..
, of .the
1 bined with the best purifiers, acting
world, get the lowest whole sale prices j
0I) the mucous surfaces. The
....11largest* .i:
*. nr„
and
discounts.
We see i,..,
to it - j!)erpoct combination of the (two in
that we got every case of shoes that is gredients is what produces such won
billed to us and that they are what derful results in curing Catarrh. Send
we purchased. We see to it that we for testimonials free.
Fi^F Ciikney &C o., Props.,Toledo,O
get the cash for every pair that goes • Sold by druggists, price loo.
out. Run no accounts. We take
Hall’s Fnmilv Pills arc the best.
no orders and cash no checks unless
properlp endorsed and and identified.
In over a million and a half of sltoej
bneines we holb niue dollars in specie j
counterfeits and seven dollars and fiftycents in fraudtenf check. We do bus
iness on the same rules of a bank and j
AT
very seldom have any trouble. In-,
carrying out our plan, now and then .
LESS
we have a person who is not. accus
tomed to handling checks or doing
.THAN
business with a strictly cash house,,
PUBLISHERS, ‘
who odjects to'the one price and strict
rules, but most everyone can see the
PRICES
the advantage of not having to - pay
for the neglect of -others, and the evi Ohio Farmer and Woman’s Homo Companion...$1,85
dent reasons for small margins,
Starkey’s Arcade Shoe House.
Obio'Fnrmfcr and
Youth’s Companion (iiew).....S2.00
Springfield, Ohio.
Review of Reviews (new)
Cosmopolitan and Success......$2 50
—When the stomach is tired out it
Arena
and Cosmopolitan
Cosmopolitan..,,..... 82.70
(bust have a rest, but we can’t live
withoutfood. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Others in proportions.
“ digests what you eat” so that you
Send for list.
can eat ail the good food you want
while it is restoring the digestive or-1
■«-«
gans to health. It is the only prepa-; O . T t . U X t 2 1 5 . 1 ^ I ^ I S ,
ration that digests all kinds of food, j
XENIA, OHIO.
Ridgway & Co., Druggists.

Triple W are, Knives, Forks and Spoons,
Caiving Sets, pearl, stag, bone and ivory.
Table Knives, silver, ivory and pearl*.
Pocket Knives from all the best makers.

Safety Razors, in cases or out of them,
I ADDRESS
0
BMY&Sv
Ifjd Itulfiotfiol
LLE, KY.
on free

Bread Knives, all handles, all kinds.
Shaving Sets, best razor, best goods, $1.50*
Baking Dishes, finest in the land.
T and Coffee Pots, solid copper, nickel plated.

t:i>
a*id
w n and FARMf* hi

Sterling Silver at only hardware prices.
Scissors arid Shears for an y place arid any use.

TENNESSEE.

Carpet Sweepers, best known makes.

AMA.

Beautiful Sleds for boys and girls.
Boy’s W agons, all steel and best made.

a o K io A .

Toledo Tricycles, for boys and girls*
rant

1 Dining

Skates and Skates, every size and kind.
Booms

Wheelbarrows, the big, strong kind*
Clothes W r in g e r -a ll women w ant them.

a the re and .V'^
inside, owl ,ji
I

W ashing M achines—atl women need them.
Tables and Dressers for nearly grown-up girls

loin Aw.Btff
flft % fo M h P(tP\

The Springfield Hard

F o o y to *
*V WiMNlfMNfJ W j
*<*J
wm
ft.
mm, ~

ware Company.
V

^^5

mm
prepare for tbe gold frosty
Days and
Of December

mam
i

U

D

i

!

"You will find our store fully up to expeetotiona—aod more. Many year* apentin catering to tha
wants of Springfield’s great buying public- has taught us to anticipate their every wish and this year w*
have fuirly eclipsed all previous effort. We are packed and jammed with theuhost magnificent line of

Diamonds, Brooches, ‘Watches,
Chains, Clocks and Bings
**

*
And everything you could possibly expect to find in a full stocked, strictly
up-to-date and progresive Jewelry House that it baa been oqr pleasure to show.

To begin with there is the popular.

STERLING- SIL V E R
And Sterling. Silver Novelties.of every description from a Teappoon to a Trunk. .^An unusually
attractive line of Ebony Ware is another special attraction^ Then follow: Umbrellas, Opera GLuaea,
Gold Ware, Rings, Seal, Cut Glass, Toilet Seta, Combs and Brushes, Bake-Dishes, Bronte Waref
Wedgewood Ware; Ladies’ and Gent’BChains, Lockets and Sleeve Buttons.
,

A Guarantee of a Reputable House is w orth its weignt
in Gold. Our Guarantee goes w ith every Purchase

6 East Main Street,

Springfield, Ohio.

mm

*4 Values That Convince ^
Again we remind you that you should not forget us, as we do not forget you.
Infants Flannel Sacques
10c up
Large Doll 30 in. long, bisque head flowing
Infants and Childrens Fine Head Wear
,
40c
hair, shoes and stockings
Infants amd Childrens Hose
. 5c pairDoll 23 in. fancy muslin dress ribbon front
Corduroy Velveteen and Brush edge skirt binding 4c
47c
lace, light and dark hair
Laces and Embroideries, prices ranging front la up
Doll 23 in. hair stuffed, bisque bend long curls,
Turkey red Table damask '
18c ya
23c
shoes and stockings •
White Table daptask
20c yd
21c
Doll 14 in. Kid Body Umbrellas all prices.
15c
China Head doll, 16 iu;
Ladies’ Men’s and Childrens Shoes, prices to suit
18c
Doll 16 in. light and dark hair fancy dress
the pocket book.
Soldier Dolls 9 in. bisque head, cap, red and
Men’s and Boy’s Clothing
22c
bluejackets, trimmed in white braid
Men’s Felt Boots
82.4410c
Doll 10 in. bisque head, longhair.
4pair
$1.62
Men’s lined Corduroy Pants good value
62c
Ladies’ Fancy Petticoats assorted colore
.Ladies* Trimmed Hats
55o up
93c up
Ladies’ Dress Skirts
£3.38 ” Men’s and Boy’s Cape, all kinds, all prices
Ladies’ Golf Capes
Men’s lined and unlined working gloves
81.10 up
25c
Ladies’ Plush Capes
Men’s Dress Gloves
80c up
GOonp
Ladies’ Cloth Capas
Lamps-—any kind from small Bedroom Lamp
82.94 up
Ladies’ Jackets *
to lajrge Parlor Lamps, complete prices 15c np
84.40
Ladies’ Collarettes
Cabinet Photo Framed
5c up
81.86
Ladies’ Fur Collars
Fairbanks Laundry Soap
49o
2c bur
Fold Linen Collars
5c
15c up
Self Pronouncing Teachers Bibl*
67c up
21c up
lined
Large Clothes Baskets
24c
Ladies’ and Childrens, Gloves and Mittens all prices
24 Envelopes
2c
Childrens Jackets, large sailor collar
74c
Leather Halters
39c
Infants Cloaks, fur trimmed
74c up
Brussels Carpet
67o yd. up
Infants Zephyr.Sacques
27c up

JOEL ORANSKY, Proprietor.

Cheap H eat

THE
FOSTER
SLACK
BURNER

Protect your head and ears with a warm
C A P. Our lines of Cold W eather Caps
are complete. , W e can please -you with
most any quality of a Cap you m ay desife.
For an illustration we have the Alaska
Seal, English and French Plush, the Ker
s e y Corduroy, a ls o the genuine Scotch in
all 9tyles.

„ ..

JJ;>

Can be operated at less expense

SULLIVAN, |
The Hatter,
ao So. Limestone St„ Springfield, O.

than an y other stove

mi
O

n n f s rUt 0
a w
m Tur
JML« w*ftU
mI||
Cfc4«»i*vllt«s O*
fi '

Diattov
W e invite every one to come and see our immense stock of beautiful Xmas novelties, including handsome

Dinner Sets ' Toilet Set • Chinaware
Vases
Pictures
Picture Frame
Bibles
Books
Albums
Collar and Cuff Bos
Toilet Boses
Dolls
Block Carnes
Wood and Iron
Toys
Booking Horses
Carts
Sleds ...... Also Candy, Oranges and Nuts in great (juantiues.
Notice:-- Do not bring any Premium Tickets on Saturday, Dec. 22nd or Monday, Dec. 24th w e cannot and w ill not
accept any premium ticket on th ese Two Days.

B IR D ’S

M AM M OTH STORE

—Heinz’s Kraut, finest made, at
Houser’s.
Local and Personal.
Mrs. Anna Morton and daughter,
Gmca, of Clifton, spent a few days
herethis week.
—Buy Magic Oil at Houser’s.
—For something nice in the line of
It was reported here that Leo Rife
bad his nose broken in a game of foot Xmas Presents for ladies or gentler
men, go to C. M, RidgwayV
ball game^t Cincinnati recently.
Airs. Frank Turnbull spent Sabbath
—-Horses and Cattle do well on
in 8. Charleston, the guest of Air.
Pratt’s Food, Ridgway A Co.
• : .i * «■; *
,
and Mrs. J. O. ABllao.
A tank has been placed in an upper
—For horse blankets and buggy
room of the college to supply water
for chemical purpo'sea in the tabratory, robes try Kerr & Hastings Bros.
—Remember that C..M, Ridgway’s Miss Mary Templeton was the guest
White Pine Cough syrup is the best of the Misses Hemphills, ofS, Charles
ton, the first of the week.
made.
—Bright eyes are an infallible in
—If you want Blanket at prices,
© •
*
dex to youth, nice windows from that you can afford to huy go to
. •which Cupid shoots his arrows. Rocky "Dorn, the Harness Man.”
Mountain Tea makes bright ejres.
John Stine, who is employed at the
‘ Mr. Gibson and Mr. McCracken, paper mill, fell into the carrier one
students at the Xenia Seminary spent day last week, and sustained a sprained
Sabbath at this place. The former, andele.
a cousin of Professor McChesney
•—A choice line of all kinds of
stopped at Dr. Morton's, the latter at
Groceries, at Gray’s.
Mr. H. H. McMillan’s.
Miss Anna Berry, and friend, Mr
U
S
3
0
1
1
1
)
4
1
S
E
A
S
O
N
L obI : — Insurance book between
A.
White, of Xenia, were guests of
Ma&sie Creek'Cemetery and Cedarville, Tuesday, Leave at this office. Mrs. Anna AI, Townsley this week.
James Cordell.
Why go away from Springfield, O.,
I t seems as though the fever for to trade when you have right at your
3 C X U C 3 r 9 we open to the public for inspection and sale the Greatest, Richest and Handsomest Aggregation
shooting hat subsided in Kentucky door some of the finest business houses of Holiday Goods ever exhibited by nay house in Springfield, in fact only the very largest stores in the metropolitan cities present for sale stocks so large or varied as it is our good fortune to
and brought to this sectjpu. The T e - in the state, such as Ed Wren’s, Mur
cent shooting iu Xenia and the case phy Bro., Kinnnue Bros, and Black, own and yours to select from this year. The tremendous success wc enjoyed last season in our Holiday section, due no doubt to our-prices being the lowest by a very considerable margin’, Cn.
here Thursday make it very pronoun- Kelt A company, in dry gooks. "The couraged us to even greater efforts for. this season, and commencing Saturday morning we place at your disposal more 'than 100 cases (strictly holiday goods) the major portion being fine Im
When,’’ Kaufman A company and ported Wares. Add to this nn almost equal numbers of crates, bales mid boxes and you have a-fnint conception of the almost innumerable good things in store for the people of Springfield and
ced.
' ■
Levy A company in clothing and last
—Pratt’s Food for poultry, Make but not least the famous -Arcade Shoe elsewhere for the holiday season of f 000 at Wren’s. One fact we-wish to impress upon our patrons is the advisability of buyiug early; stocks are richer ami selections more satisfactory than dur
your hens lay, Ridgway & Co.
House that is known from Boston to ing the great rush and crowding ns the seasons nears a close. AInke your purchases early; we will store them free of charge and deliver on any designated day. .
A cordial invitation is extended to everyone to visit our store next week. Everybody welcome whether intending to■buy or not, and though wc cannotpromise that (everythingSan
as the grandest bargain
Homer Wade, who left here about houseFrancisco
in
the
country,
[f
you
have
will
be
ready
Saturday
you will seo enough to he convinced- that this store i.^pre eminently the greatest value giving store not alone iu II diday Goods but in all legitimate Dry Goods lines in
two weeks ago to accept a position the cash do not fool your time away
the
state.
We
present
a
brief resume of a portion of the stocks now ready Tor the sale.
*
'
/
has giyen up that work and entered as rnuning around, but go to Starkey’s
a clerk for the well known firm: Star- and get yonr boots and shoes and
key’s Arcade Shoe House. This firm
see to it that you do not pay
has certainly been very fortunate in they
more
than they are worth.
secpriug the services of such a reliable
FIFTH SECTION—The Children's heaven.. Dolls,
newest and best Culeddnrs, Christmas Cards, Prayer
yoting man. Homer would he pleased —The weather is such now that FIRST SECTION—Handkerchiefs by the hundreds of
thousands. Men’s, women's and children’s fine lawns,
dressed aud undrbssed, jointed Dolls with bisque beads
Cards, Rosaries, Crucifixes, Sanctuaries, Lamps, Im
to have hit Cedarville friends, when yon need a horse blanket for your
linen and silk in plain, Swiss embroidery and var
. Kid Dolls, Rubber and Worsted Doll9, mechanical
ages, etc, etc, etc, nil on tables in our north aisle.
in the Champion City, give him a call horse.
See Kerr A Hastings Bros.
ious width hemstitching and ‘•Many in fancy boxes.”.
aud fancy Toys by the thousands, Blackboards, Ani
•TryHeiuit’S mincemeat at HoltSEVENTH SECTION—Frames, Pictures and beautiful
As usual in Handkerchiefs this store leads, not alone
mal Toys, Iron Toys, Sleds, Trunks, Beds, -Drums,
Mies Delia Ford entertained a num
Medallions; works of art and shown in this city for
iu quantity but in quality, Variety and the most fav
ser’e.
,
Dolls Houses, Kitchens, Bureaus, Chairs, Stables,
ber of young people at ber borne last
the first time, nearly 1,000 in all .und no duplicates,
orable prices.
Stores, Desks, Rocking Chairs, Games, Tables, Guns.
evening.
—You will want to see Cooper’s
at-any price, All ready for sale at prices that will
Footballs, Whips, Tops,’Rattles, in fact so immense
display of candies and holiday goods —Houser has Heniz’s but tors-and SECOND SECTION—Gloves,Mittens and Ladies’ fancy
. insure quick disposals.
is our display this season that our entire Carpet De
consisting of Books, Toys, Dishes, preserves.
Neckwear. Immense stocks to select from, the most
partment is given up to their display.
DolIS, etc. He will have them dis
dependable kinds and the richest novelties.,
EIGHTH SECTION—This applies to all general lines,
George Marshall, who was, injured
played all in good time. Do not fail
scub as Silks, Dress Goods, Linens,' Cloaks, Suits,
SIXTH
SECTION—Books.
This
is
Springfield’s
Book
some time ago with a shot gijra is able THIRD SECTIQN-Jewelry, Sterling Silver Novelties,
to see them and price them.
Dress Skirts, Waists, Laeo Curtains, Carpets, Hos
store
and
we
intend
demonstrating
the
fact
this
seaWatches, Leather Goods and Toilet Articles favored
to.be out and around.iery, Uuderwenr, fancy Knit Goods, Blankets, Cor
at
all
seasons
by
a
particularly
large
patrounge.
'
son
more
forcibly
than
ever
before,
Close
to
30,000
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Kyle
sets,
Laces, Ribbons and Trimmings, the largest!)
F ob S ale — Plymouth Rock CockStocks have been so largely augmented Su this sec
Thanksgiving day. a boy.
books especially for our Holiday trade, covering*the
stocks and the best selected stocks in Springfield all
erals at 50c each, also few hens,
tion for the Holidays that a whole day could be prof
whole field-of literature, History, Biography, Relig
—Teas. Coffee and Cigars at Gray s
J . H. Spencer.
at specially reduced prices to give much needed room
itably spent iu going over the Novelties. It’s a fav
ion, Travel, Books for men, for women, for boys, for
ored
place
for
handsome
Christmas
gifts.
for
our graud Holiday exhibits.
' L. G. Bull was called to Indiana
The Epworth League chapter met
girls, for children, picture books and toy. books.
last .Saturday owing to the sudden last Saturday- evening in the M. E. FOURTH SECTION — Fine imported Queensware.
Three hundred special Sets of Books by best authors
NINTH SECTION—Men’s Furnishings, Dress Shirts,
death of his nephew’s wife, Mrs. Scctt church and elected the following
Thousands of beautifnl foreign novelties are exhib
almost
given away—12 complete Standard editions to
fancy Neckwear, Alufflers, Fancy Hosiery, Suspen
Bull.
ited here. It’s the .woman’s paradise; enumeration
officers for the ensuing term: Presi
select from at J to J publishers’ prices; Poetry, Dic
is simply impossible. We invite especial attention to
ders, Cardigan Jackets and Sweaters; useful ami
dent, K. E. Randall; 1st. vice presi
—Farm Wagons at Kerr A Hast dent, Alias Mattie ;Crawford, devo
this section occupying our entire south aisle.
tionaries, Bibles, Gilt Books, Copyright Books, the
handsome Christmas Gifts.
ingsBros.
tional department; 2nd vice president,
Possibly no Store in this section of MissZella Nagley, Mercy and Halp;
Ohw has on display such an exten 3rd vice president, Alias Dora Seigler,
sive and attractive array of holiday literary; 4th vice president, Airs. Ger
goods as has Edward Wren, of Spring trude Field, social; 5th vice president,
field. Every spare inch of his mam Aliss Della Gilbert, secretary; Air.
moth store has been given up to Kriss Lee Crawford, treasurer.
Kringloaad that this store wants lot
O
.
—Buy your groceries of Cooper and
nothing in the holiday line would he
and
get
Atlas
checks.
Compare
his
putting it mild. Air. Wren has fash*
• ioned after the metropolitan plan of goods and prices with other places.
doing things as may be seen in big
-Fine stationary in every style at
cities, and has left nothing undone. O. AI. Ridgway’s.
There is something for old and young.
A nuraborof those who went from
Could the fond parent only visit and
see, it would make him think of his here to attend the Fat Stock Show at
Chicago, ‘returned yesterday. They
childhood days.
report that the Cedarville herds came
Dr. P. It. Madden, Practice lim  away with their share of the premiums.
ited to EYE, EAR, NOSE AND A full report will be given next week.
THROAT. (Basse* AccuratelyAdjustsd. A lim Building, Xenia, O.
For Rent:—Nicest office room in
Dan Haley, who is lying very sick Ijv
Vdeptisne.—Office Vo, ya, Ucsidtnce Ho. i,. town. Next 0 Ionian's Insurance office. at his room in the Gaines building (
. . .to. .reniniu
. . . . . .about
. . . . .tlie
. . . .same.
. . . . . The
^ If)'
Church Announcements
J . P. Chew, Xenia, O.
seem
The Farmers’ Institute of Booth
I
have little hope of his recov
Charleston will he held Dec. 10-11,
Air. and Mrs, Will Tarhox again doctors
j Public worship at the AI. E, church
1000, The stale speakers are B. II, on Tuesday evening gave a delightful cry.
Todd, and A. L. White. Sir. J , E. supper to a number of their friends.
Aliss Auglebauer, trimmer for the j tomorrow at 10:45 0-tin time,) eonDimuomlu,
Chafing Dishes,
Jobe lias a paper for the Tuesday A number from Clifton were in at millenary firm of Barr A Boyd, re-1 ducted by the pastor, A. Hamilton,
Wfttclioa,
morning session. The program lias tendance* This makes the second tiiruwl to her home in Greenville, 8ullj,,cU -Good Cheer from the AlanBaking Dishes,
been issued and contains some very crowd that has enjoyed the hospital Wednesday.
(.’locks,
i tof>„ K|lW,rlh i A.aj?uc MrviM 6:80
Tea Kets,
ities of Air. and Sirs Tarhox in the
good topics for discussion.
Jewelry,.
Air. James Holmes was very''uu-1p. m , subject, "How to Listen,” Aliss
last few weeks,
Cut Class, •
—Corahs, Brushes and Toilet ai*
fortunate in having n large piece of p v d , lender. Welcome to. all.
tides, Itidgway A Co.
—Try Cooper on groceries. See coal fall on ins foot, bruising it badly.
Candelahras,
Diamond and Pearl
his slock, get his prices. Tie will
t TT
Mr* W. T. Shoemaker, of Aionpe* treat
Brooches.
in ■
Air, and Airs. Andrew Jackson re*,
you right, •
•
Iter, Ind., condo-law of Editor W. S.
turned yesterday morning from ( ’hic-j Prof. McCImsimv will preach in the w!H
Cold and
'
^
Galvin* of Jamestown, died Monday,
J, W. McLean has heen giybu the ago, where Airs. Jackson him been lorjR P. church tom wrov,*. Tim p.:ptor W
o f heart trouble. Ho was married contract to erect a fine frame resi the past two months,
Silver.
£hopa! to pi each the Sabbath following n1*1
only a few month:* ago to Miss Mary lience for Squire Bradford on •the
any Style Stone.
Yesterday nfc 1)10 country in,me of
Galvin.
lots recently purchased in East Mor
Air,
and Air#, Lin Wilson, a number
row*
* -Xmas Cigars f>(), 75c, 61.00 and
Silver and Ebony
11. P. 0 him h, (O. S.) W. J . HanPlain Uings in
of friend* took dinner with them,
#1.25 per box, Ridgway A Co.
—Tasteless Cod Liver Oil at O, AI.
14k and 18k,
Novelties.
1
A petition was forwarded this week ihiitoii parlor, 11:0!) A. A!., theme: m
The change in time of tiaius under Ridgway’s,
The
Voice
in
tlm
Streets.
to the superintendent of the railway
mm schedule j n affect November 25,
A force of railroad mow are at mail service for mail to ho taken on!
I T T * /% _
r i S m ..
....Ji ..■fy.it
are aa
'Kslist No. 10*7:2!) a. m.
R
1
work
Ikying the new rails through §ud pu t off of No. 21.
**##• JVmSM
No, 02 4;41 p m. West-, No, 3&
♦* I N
S ioik«l» I> < M ro i<
«< *
Mr*. Barnett and daughter, of |
10*17. Mo, 1O0;2« p, in. No. 0. town.
a
O IM d .
-■ Disinfectant!*of all kinds can lie ' Xenia, visited hi r brother, Air. John.#kM *»,
Whit afenatute in m cmfvnot qt the g«niia«
had at C. M* RidgwayV.
j Holmes and family, Imurtlay.
—For * Wfll ponrtffn-.Nl amt dur.
,
„
, Uxaiivc BromfrOaMta*
A contest wdwNUi pupils of the' On account o flt, P. pHiymnci ting,
m m * th*t wore* «%
•Ha &ta* wagon try K m A Hut*
puldie School* will frsftvMi fn the ihn I*hlh<«<iphm K.Grty vision will tmj
1
faflS&rw
Op*ra Houw, TitawUy availing I h r , , hahi a half hour later,“ Monday own j
Cough <'m- aM kimD, Ridgway
m i* in balk at HowwrV,. tifa *
The Herald und the Ohio Farmer both oneyeer for $ 1,40.
At
i*»g.

W R E N ’S

Cash Purchases o f $10.00 and upward from now

u n til Xm as, w e w ill pay the fare to Springfield.

Set,Rinfe.;with-

